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This
will continue

Special Sale'
for A ress for 40 Cents at Nothing

in
like

before.
this

it
Coun-

ty
ever of-

fered

5 days longer. CK && GO'S T Watch
Weekly

this
Bargains.

paper for

To make room for

New Spring Goods,

that are on the road, we are offering

In all lines. Call and be convinced.

I. WATSON & Co.,
Oregon, Missouri.

COOKING

8f

Pirebaclis warranted 15 years. The best bak-
ers, takes less fuel than any other stove made,
and made of pure pig iron. They have been
jnade for 40 years and are the latest improved.
The best stove made to-da- y. Will have a car
load of implements about the middle of Feb.
Plows, Cultivators, Planters, Listers, Drills,
Harrows, Stalk Cutters, Etc., of the best
brands of goods, that we can fully warrant.
T. L. PRICE, Hardware, Oregon, Mo.

Edwards & Schulte,
Dealers in and exclusive agents for
negier's latent Galvanized Cham
Pump Tubing, Peninsular
and Ranges, Screen

-

of

I

For Sale.
I wish to pell my of furniture

and goods to ono wish-
ing to engage in a business. This
is n rare for I will olTer it to you
at a jears in huej-nes- s

I would like to Store rent
cheap. A. Blrrix, Oregon, Mo.

Do you owe for this paper?
AH ladies who keep houso plants

should be on to hear Mrs. George
E. Sodalia, Mo. Ladies am '

inyitod to of the of the j

Farmers Institute. I

For Sale 80 acres of land,
on Kimsey Creek, 3 notth of Forest .

SO acres of bottom land ; 30 acres j

of timber 10 ; fruit trees ; a j

good honee Hnd good :
plenty of water. Call on or address S. j

P Dooley, Forest City, Mo. J

STOVES !

Stoves
Doors,

Stockholder's Meeting:.
Notice is hereby given that there will

be a meeting of the stockholders of the i

Citizens' Hank, of Oregon. Mo., on Sat-- ,
unlay, the 13th da of February, 18ft,
at 2 o'clock, p. m. of said day at Faid

for the purpose of of di-- ,

rectors and otlicers of said for the
the ensuing year, and for such and
further business as may csmo before
naid meeting.

Damei. Pres't.
Eixzky Van Duskirk, Sec" v.

Jan. 6, 1892. i

-- "Advantages of Growing in
Holt County" ehould the attention
of all the fruit growers of this country.
This subject will bo by one of
our own citizens. N. F. vice-- !

of the Missouri Stato Horticnl- - J

-

Screen "Wire, Garden and
Farm Tools, Hardware,
Tinware, Table and Pock-
et Cutlery, Etc. We are re-
ceiving new goods every
day. Call and see us.

Edwards & Schuite, Dragon, Mo.

J". W-- HILL.(Successor to C. Hoblitzell.)

DKALEU IN

Pine Lumber, Lime, Hair, Cement,

Lath, Shingles, and Building Material all
kinds. If you contemplate building, give me
a chance to figure on your bill. Being a prac-
tical carpenter, I am confident can save
money on any bill you may desire to purchase.
Call and see me and get prices.

Respectfully Yours,

JOHN W. HILL,
FOREST CITY, MISSOURI.
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Our great 5c Calico Sale has caught on; we knew it would;

hardly had The Sentinel reached its readers before the fur com-

menced to fly. Remember these goods are all Standard Prints,
usually sold at 7 and 8c. How can we sell them at 5c? Never
mind, dear reader, they are yours at the price advertised. Re-

member you have the further advantage of a nice, new fresh
stock to select from, and not old stock carried since the forma-
tion of the county.

Time Table.
j Below will bo fouud the timo of de-- j

pur turo of the passenger trains) over the
K. C. road and al.no the Denver through

j trains the Burlington routu:
i UOJM1 south:

No. 1 Leaves Forest City nt 2:09 p. in.
; No. 3 Leaves at 1:35 a. tii.

Jn. leaves at 0:27 p. m.
No. 1ft -- Buriiutgon Koute, leaves at

10:20 a. in.
' GOING SOCTIi:
I No. 2 Leaven Forest City at 1:1-- p. ru.
j No. 1- - -- Leaves at 2:00 u. nr.
! No. leaveH at 10:20 b. m.

No. 10 Burlington Koute, lemon at
5:01 p. m.

j AI. IS. Cliurch Directory.
j Sunday school every Sabbath, at 9:30,
I A. M.

Preaching every Sabbath, nt 10:15. a.
m., anil at 7:30. i"m.

Class meeting at 11:15.
I Prayer meeting every Thursday, nt
i "i. ' "

. .: t .1. . m :. i i i '
i iusnitiss lut't'Liui; ut iiie umciui uunru, .
i .1 .1 1 M I f 1. .1. '

I. M.
Epworth Lenguo Sunday at 6:30 p. m.

- Send as tho news.
School reports for salo at this office.
Try Orla Davis for grex-'orie- s nnj

confections. '

To save rronsy on groceries and con- - J

lections see .ioore ct seoman.
Rev. J. T. Moreman will preach at

! Tarkio Chapel next Sunday.nt 11 o'clock .

-

j Weedman. who formerly
Go to P. M. Zook for honest ; resided in the Minnesota Valley,

photos that will never fade out siding Michigan, has been visiting his
for one par dozen. old friends in the Valley.

Lovers of flowers and rosos will havo --The attention of our renderH week
a feast tho farmer's meeting Dr. is called to a complete history of the
A. Goslin on the above subject. i "Publib School Fund," w'o publish

Ed Brodbeck has a nurabor ono on the inside pages or this Issue,
years old May, sell. Al- -

i
--Tlie Odd Fellows of thiscityhavo just

ready broken and a good single driver. J the degreo two can- -

We need and desiring to Uidates and on Wednesday night last be- -

nav thoir subscription wood will ae- -

commodate us greatly by bringing it
in ai onc.

Three cknderAd horses were shot
and burnec' fftkk threo miles north-
east of St. Joseph; it ifl Jioped t'u dis-

ease will not spread.
A very fatal dieeaao has broken out

among tno horses in southwest Missouri.
It is a sort of distempor and almost as
fatal as tho glanders.

Some of our exchanges are still carry-
ing the advertisement nt the Chicago
General Supply Company, when that
tirm expired time ago.

All butter and cheese ninkorw and
eaters should hear that lecture on
"Dairying" by J. L. Erwin, President of
tho State Dairymen'e Association.

The very best wagons this country
can alTord the old rehab'e Peter Schu ti-

ler: also the celebrated light running
Moline -- Sold by H. C. Schmidt, Oregon,
Mo.

Hon. B. O. Cowaw has accepted the
invitation to deliver the welcome ad-

dress before the Farmers' Institute, and
save he will do all he can to make the
meeting a success.

Dr. Keeley of of gold
cure for drunkenesa fame declares that
asafa'tidn in doses cf sixteen grains four
times a day is a sure cure for any case
of grip, however bad. The remedy is
about as bad as the disoase.

Joseph It. Collier has moved his
marble works from Forest City to Ore-o-

and expects to make this hishome.Ho
respectfully invites wanting work
to call and examine his work and get
prices. Ho has located in tho Green
Manufacturing building.

"Improvement of Iloads'should call
together our coutty court and every
road overseer in the country. This is of in-

terest to every man, woman and child in
the country. This subject will be

by J. L. Erwiu, of Fulton, Mo.,
who has given this subject his beht
thoughts for years past.

We hope our friends in all parts of
the county will co operate with us in

the news. Should anyone bo
visiting in your vicinity tell us of it in-

form us of all deaths, marringes, busi-
ness transactions -- in short, put us in
possession of any and all news that you
can. We to it all.

Tiie young people of tho Oregon
high school have organized a literary
society to be under the name of
"Tho High School Progressives." This
society meets every Friday afternoon
and n cordial invitation is extended to
every ono to come and listen to the pro-
gram which will be prepared.

- May Myrtle (Mrs. Dongan.l will
bo in attendance at the meeting of the
Farmers' Institute to be held in this city
on the 18th and 19th and will read a pa-
per. She is one of brightest of our liter-
ary women of the state, and we hope our
literary people will see that she is most
royally entertained during her visit to
our city.

Married. Feb. 3, 1892. at Forles by
Kev. Stephen Blanchard, Alexander S.
Cooksey and Lizzie B. Gandee. Only a
few friends of the contracting parties
were present to witness their marriage,
but they hare a large circle of friends as
they hare lired in Forbes towship for
years. The young man is a son of David
Cooksey, and the Sentinki, and a host
of friends extend congratulations
and wish them a happy journey through
life.

By invi'ati'n from citizens of vou
couuty the State Board of Agriculture
will hold a farmer's Institute in Oregon,
Mo. Feb. , "92. Prominent speakers,
including L. A. Goodman. Secy. State
Horticultural Society. Dr. T. .T.Turner,
State Veterinarian. Sirs. Geo. E. Dugan,
Sedalia, members of the Board of Agri-
culture. Professors in the State Agricul-
tural College and others will attend and
address tho meotinn and endeavor to
give information of valuo to farmers and
their families. The expenses of the
meetings are met from funds of the
state board. All who are interested in
agricultural advancement. Men, wo-

men and chilrden, are invited to attend.
Respectfuully. Levi Chubbuck, Secre-
tary State Boardrof Agriculture

Horn, to John Policy and wife en
Snturdu last, a girl.

Miss Delia Kunkol is the guest of
friends iu Topeka, Kan.

The celebratod Pillsbury Hour of
Minneapolis for Hale by Davis.

-- John Cook nud John Potor. ml
Mouud Citj. visited in Oregon over Sun-
day.

-- Elder Siberell will prortch at Union
school house next Sunday, morning
and evening.
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county clerk Kreidor is
"catching on" to his new duties with
wonderful alacrity

Moon & Seeuian are headquarters
for Oregon canned good4,Fillmoru, Kun- -

: kel and St. Joe Hours.
! - J. Vs. Curnutt. of tho Mound Citv
Timos, lias Hold his interest in tho Tituej
to Carr, his partner.

Xick Stock, who has been suffering
from rheumatism for several days is now
much improved, we are glad to loam.

All hog raisers are invited tothelec- -

turo upon "How to Make Hogs Profit -

"OIO.,.tn' v
O u practical man of our county,

Freeman Liubv.
X. b. Murray & Sons have received

orders for over 1,000 worth of nursery
stock in tho last week. Who will say it
don't pay Ij advertise?

Lincoln Morgan has accepted a
position with tho grocory llrm of Davis

i Allen. Link is a rustler, and will
mnt- - ii NTn 1 utiImqiiiiiii

St. Valentino's day conies on Sun
i,inv .i,;av.. i.,,t tt. ncnul nnmlr ..f
flno valentines and caricatures will be
circulated all the same.

Ran with the initiatory upon a new cun
didate.

If ov;ry township in Holt county
will do as well rw Uie Republicans of
Eant Lowis havo dona in the matter of
organization, we will hoar something
"drap" about next November.

S hi Trip 1M S

TO THE

World's Fair
GIVEN AWAY!

Commencing February 5, 1S92, we will
issue numbered tickets with each $1.00
worth of merchandise purchased until
May 1, 1893. when will present to FIVE
or tho ticket holders ONE Knund Trip
Ticket each ti the Worlds Fair nt
Chicago.

C. H. STUCK & CO..
Exclra ClotMcrs aufl Fnraisiisrs,

MOUND CITV, : - : : : : MO.

you want to rent a good house?
If so call nnd see II. Molter. Ho has a
first-clas- s houso, thro" rooms on first
floor and threo on socond plenty of
water, tiruit, etc

R. S. Quinn, correspondent and
solicitor for the Kansas City Journnl,
was working in tho interest of his paper
in Oregon last week. Ho is a hustler,
and represents ono or the best papora in
tho West.

Oregon now has marble works, Mr.
Joseph Collier, of Forest City, having
moved his works to Oregon." He has
located in tho Green Manufacturing
building and is occupying part of Mrs.
Goiuecker's residence

The State Board of Agriculture has
secured tho best lecturers it could
procure, both in and out of our state for
the Farmer's Institute to meet in Ore-
gon. Mo., and every farmer shocld le
on hand to reap the rich thoughts that
will then bo given them.

Tho pretty days of !ant week woro
improved by our carpentew and con-
tractors in forwarding the work at tho
hotel. Much of the finishing work was
done in the hotel and the two store rooms
were completed and tho lessees, Messrs.
Cummens .t Hershberjcer and Denny &
Schlotzhauer have taken possessiou of
their respective store rooms.

When tho people can bo made to
understand that it actually costs more
in time and moHoy to travel over a poor
one. they will bo less inclined to

tho expense of good roads and.
whnt is more important still, will be
willing nnd anxious to put the business
of road making into the hands of iutelli
gent men who understand the business.
Poor roads are the expensive things that
curse a country district.

J. W. Hill, of Forest City, for years
boss of the bridge gang on tho K. t It.
K., but whe wns so severely injured by
fallicg from a pill driver about two yearn
that ho was compelled to retire from the
road, has purchayod tho lumber yard
from C. Hoblitzell at Forest City, and
will hereafter conduct tho business. Mr.
Hill is first class mechanic and carpen-
ter, and throughlv understands the
hi mber business. He solicits your trade.
Guaranteing satisfaction in" every re-
spect. See what ho has to say in an-
other column.

D. Kunkel, Sr., has had a modal
of his link car coupler shown and ex-
plained before tho master machanics of
tho Santa Fe B. R. at Topeka, Kan., who
communicated to Mr Kunkol that thoy
desired a change in car coupling, but
that llic-- wanted a hook instead of a
link coupler. Upon this Mr Kunkel
went to work and not only made a hook
instead of the link, but 'finds that he
has made a decided improvement as to
strength, simplicity.andon the whole has
a much more perfect counler. He now1
has this on exhibition at the Santa FVr
shojmn Topeka

Why will ye. Oh. how can you pass by our shoes? Look
here, do you want a snap in shoes? We have some broken lots
in No. 1 shoes, and if we can fit you you'll go away lauding us
more than ever. You know that in a large stock a few sizes in a
case will hang fire, but we insist that they must go. and go quick-
ly. For instance, a $1 65 Misses shoe for 75c, Etc.. Etc.

"What is man without a Hatter?"' We don't know what he wore for
head gear in the long ago. but we do know the proper thing now- -

Joo Parker, of upper Holt, was in
to n the first of the week.

ltoadi never rougher than now.
Hauling is extremely difficult to do.

The bn.it laundry soap is tho "Petw-leuin.-

Try it. For salo by Orla Davis.
- J. F. Apgar and J. F. Acton, of tie-

non, Xeb.. are visiting the family of Mrs.
Barney Kunkol.

- If you need dishes Moore .t Seoman
knock the bottom out of prices stock
large, quality good.

William Coburn leaves thin week
for tho Sonoma Valley, Calif oruiii,u here
no nas landed interests.

On the night of Washington's birth-
day, the citizens of Craig, young and old,
will give a in nsquerado ball.

- Andrew Dankers and Dr. Win.
Sterrett, of Corning, mndo our city a
brief, business trip on Monday.

LADIES aM GENTLEMEN!
You will find tho bost line of good-ti- the

t city at Fred Heemr.u s.. My... new spring
i r i
?' "' ,J J"" ?
,h l,..st tift;,..r nnd l.itnHt. sivlaa nvr
brought to the city, nnd at the lowest
cash prices. Theso goods aro manufac-
tured by Bradley & Metcalf Co.. Milwau-
kee, Wis., the largest manufacturers of
boots and shoes in the world. Call at
once if rou want the best, tho latest
styles, and the lowest cash prices.
FRED SEEMAN, Oregon. Mo.

Our Corning friends will give a
grand masquerade ball at the opera
house on next Tuesday evening, lGth.

Hev. J. W. Keiser is still routined to
bis room from tho effect of lagrippe. but
is hopeful soon to bo able to bo out
nguin.

tlca r.inn f Mnuml f'itv
and Miss Marie Bnn.lv, of Fairfield. Ia.,
tr.n thnfunstmr Mi Kiln iVF..ll.,
last week.

-- C. C. Philbrick and Prico & Cliad-duc-

havo had haudsome sigiiB placed
in front of their places of business. V.
C. Reese did tho work.

All men who raUo apples should bo ! Morgan. --"Hurray nun
pivfwnt Fob. 13 and 19 to hear that Iec- - "oblitzell are in attendant-- m delegates
turo on "Applo Culture" by L. A. Goor - ?l tho meeting of the State
man. secretary of the Slute Horticultu- - Lenusru. w'c; convenes in Sedaha to-r-

Society. I l ru1fl' obruary 12tfa.

- Momorirl services in memory of the .
-- Ever A'1" who raises corn should

p.... i..:.: , w;.. nil
editor of the Central Christian Advocate, h.far ,.eclurf b? Ih

bo held in the M. E. church next ' Colletfe Springs. Ia.,upon
Culture - Deep vs. Shallow.Sabbath at 10:4.'. a. m.

- -- Fourth quarterly meeting of tho M. tA,1Ien, ,,n.vo part--

E oL'urch will bo held in this citv. ' ""ip. Mr. having

Fb. 17. Rev. J. J. Bentlov. Jft to Mr. Orla Davis, who will continue

-
I) D , presidiii.'. Services nt 2:30 ami

:n.-;tn- .i to attend.i p.m. in
Ed Pinkston has sokl Ins 10- - in mm

city that he purchased fro-- n Jake I-- oter,
in tho burned district.to Nuil Hoblitzell;
We don't kcow. but wo presmno Net!
purchased it to locate his lumber yard
upon it.

Preaching at the Pierce school house
next Sabbath at 'Z:M p. in. Subject:
"Tho Nature. Design ami Mode of Chris-
tian Baptism." The ordinance of Chris-tir- n

baptism will be at tho
cIom) of the sormon.

- The fourth nnd last quartorly meet-
ing of tho church for the
Oregon circuit for this conference year
will be held at the Ebonezer church, be-

ginning 12th, at 7 p. in.,
and continue over Sunday. Rev. A
nnmni.r ,.f tfnano OAtv will nrniiiliv t

Fl
Iiir

Fri-- o to
Hcail.T.-.-.

puousnea nt

This offer is made of sub-- 1

who up
on and year in advance,

who
pay year in advance. The

Farmer enjoys a large national
aud amojg

papers. this arrange- -'

ment it Cots 1 ou to receive
American year. It

will be your
Sample copies bo seen at

-- Eld. G. St. Louis,
secretary of state work
tho of preach
...1 nt tlwm fH.;.;nn ill. m

out 1817 of it. came i

and
Holt and

years later

Roe is
his wife is but .ar

The Rustlers,

RspubhcarJ

1",.V1M,rto, J;.r,,,ls-wil- l

'"fjod
v.

Allcordia.ly

administered

Evangelical

Friday.Feb.

The in ee6
Kion next

Dan Iluiatt took cars cattle
to Chicago week.

Elizabeth Oren, ir Now Point,
is visiting tho family O. O. Proud
week.

I Joo Pierce, of Forbes left
' last
i tip.

Glascock A
! have had front of their store build- -

t

Dr. C. Stenett Andrew
of Coming, a living trip

Oregon, last
L. has been making some

internal to his storo this
week, which adds very much to its

Judge Iluiatt sold 10 head of cattle
last Average weight after
allowing for 120S pounds.
Price I

Should weather and roads
! may bo expected next Sab- -

i bath Gulp at 11 a. m. and
ai .1 o ciocK in.

All farmers nnd should
In on hand institute listen to
the lecture on Animal Diseases''
by the state

Mrs. anil
Helen, Omaha, visited her

sister-i- n law, Mrs. Curry,
and Friday this week.
Judge Iluiatt comes to town

after "little thiags."
He haslet Martin Baum into secret
and Martin says, I never."

A farmer knows is
aliout when tie buys nothing

pays better than good reads. Money
on roads is wisely invested.

It would bo well for farmer and
fruit growers to present some of t'te

of farm such as corn,
' iheDt potatoes and some apples
i the farmer a

V. Graham, of New Poiut, has ro-- 1

turnod from an extended Sierra
Madre, Cal. Ho is well with the

and reports all Holt county peo-- j

pie as doing well.

w on naiiu i:i at me coun

J"e. V .....
nnd see him at the

J stand.
- Mrs. Emma Zok, George Meyer and

his Miss Fannie wero in
nt the funeral F.

in St. , last
alsorvfiV-- MuiT'ia nud Tom Carry,

brotlior
the best soap

in the world, tho
flour of ant! the
line nnd can
found at tho grocery hoiue of Pa- -

vis. Givo turn a trial.
Grandma Keeney, mother of Mrs.

C. W. Pierce, of Forbes nnd
who has beeu feebla health for several
weeks, is able to lie and around
again. She is in 91 year and.. ,.
c"n lO reau er well.

J n program wa.--t pr"pnreo,
ably rendered anil
Iv-- bv tho

In view of tho our horicul- -

M , tine on the 19th prox

mere oo a pint siock at
residence or jonn a rnco, anu

half miles north or ew fomt.
Feb. 24, Cowan &

have dissolved nnd will sell
their horses, cattle and hogs. Mr.

John Mevcr. Sr.. also sell horses.
cattle, hogs and farming
Further next week.

Mrs. O. of who
has been quite health, for sev-
eral months, having never recovered
from an attnek grippe. last season,
left last Tuosilay for the Hot

where she will receive medical
treatment and try tho efficacy of tho
waters. We trust she mny return
greatly benefitted. She accompan

spell of weather to put tho high
ways in rok1 condition before the spring

render
It will pay tho city of as well na
tho town3 to meet the various

oSicial" at the
a simitar spirit of

March Polk and his visit i E',J","l,th,r,,frn,,1 M,ss.R?1Vl!,uKh-in- g

'March's father, brother and sisters. ter Philip
This is his first visit for voars nnd his I "l lt? .many friends and old bid fundaj. Tm. Skn-al- land wife a v welcome. Woare ! l"n

pleased to learn of his and T,J'KI- - extends congratulations,
hope it mav ever be his lot. He is Topic for Christian this

in the oflice of the Chica- - is. "God's Promise of
go railroad company at Jeremiah 34; Psalms xxxn, I

Mich. John i, 9. Meet nt the
' Sunday, Feb. 11, nt 0 p. m.

" " " j Loader, Misi Nellie
A VALUABLE PRESENT! The second of tho

Young Peoplos' of Christian En- -

deavor was at the
Vi.-ir'- v ti ii church last Tuesday evening.

Aarru'iiltiirai I'upi-livo!- i

our

: turists will all want to attend the Farm- -
By a special with the pr-- In9titutef,rtwodavsitwa8thoughtm to furnish nQt l( have a nlwUae follo ving

to each of readers a yer " the close of the Institute. Papers thatto tho popular monthly , wpre MD(Jctej to bo reaii nt that nl

the Amewca ovor 8nd be read at ther akmer, apnngneiu anu j
Cleveland, Ohio.

to aHy our
scribers will pay all

subscription one
nnd to any new subscribers will

ono
cir

culation, ranks the leading
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rtottuug
tho Farmer for one

to advantage to call prompt-
ly. can our
otliee.
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now up
now
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received appreciativo- -

f.mtthat

win saie
the iwo
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nesday,

partnership
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particulars

Graves, Maitland,

of
Springs

Arkansas,

was

absolutely impassable.
Oregon

township corporation
improvoment.

n,a'?d fT-y-
ii

schoolmates Mattsbunr, othciating.
prosperity

Endevora;
stenographer Forgireness,"

Escanaba, Presbyterian
church,

Montgomery.
anniversary

Society
lietittingly celebrated

Kulwi-rlntim- i M.

arrangement
publishers prepared

our
subscription

journal, wi..,nHjy,

arrearages

Ameri-
can

last Monday evening. He is a very able eU by ner uaugtuer. .uiss waisy.
and forcible speaker and gave the people xhe condition of some of our county
or this town some excellent ideas upon roaia is deplorable. There is less road
mission work. Ho reviewed at length , improvement in Missouri than anv other
the mnrvelous results accomplished by ; .Rrt o( tne omntrv, and it seems strange
the misHion workot theChrist: m church , in vjewf the fact that with a little
in this state iu the post seven years. He worjj wo couid have the best inalj reported that the Christian church tj,e word. The roads leading into Ore-i- n

the state hau more than doubled its KOtK nnj we doubt not into even-- town
membership in the last seven years.

'
jn if0it county, are bad enough to stop

Fifty-thre- e years ago last Monday trade, tratlic nndjtravel till next summer
Ferdinand S. Rostock and Nancy Kunk- - spring our real agents
el were married in a little town in being to hustle and commence taking
northern central O. They were young land-buyer- s to 'e country in search of
then and strong. They took up the line farms, the oon.i.tion of the roads will
of march for the great "west. Tneir j not tignro as one of the inducements to
bail boon west once, but it wm bo no j pay higher price for farms. Let the
longer. was faraway and thev gjt ' oversoers take ndvantajfo of the first
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adays, and we've got 'em too. We carry the largest stock in
Northwest Missouri, ail new and the very latest. Ve can suit
anybody from a Dude to a Cow Boy. Come cn and 'cover your
pate.

Lastly. It will do you good to call and see us. learn the
real value of goods, and if you choose to buy we will be happy, if
not will wait until you are ready. Always remember we are the
cheapest house in Northwest Missouri, barring nobody.

LEWIS I. MOORE,
Irish-America- n.

MOORE JM1
Reliable Dealers

SEEMAN,

SEEiHIAN.

Queens ware, G lass-ware-
, Lamps, Candles, "Nuts. Fruit?,

Cigars, Tobaccos, Ammunition, Woodemvaro, Stone-
ware and Fresh Oysters in Seaon, Ore-

gon Canued-Goods- , All Grades of Flour.
The quality of our goods aro unsurpa3Ped, and our prices aro uow at the bot

tom. We believe in our to-n-
, county and

Wo contribute to public enterprises. We
come anil fee us, look at and price our goods. Mail orders receive prompt atten-
tion. Higheot prices paid for all produce. Luuch Counter. Goods-delivered-

.

MOORE &SEEMAN
OREGON, MISSOURI.

H. li. E. Kelly, of Maitland, nuth
orized agent for the acres of land
lying seven miles north of Craig, on
Little Tarkio. and which ho has been
advertising for sale in The Sentixf.i. for
the pas five or six weeks, has sold the
pamo to Mrs. M. V. Strickler for $9,000,
$40 per acre.

Charlos Stewart, father of Turn
Stewart, residing near Forbes, died at
his homo near Troy, Knnsaij, Feb. 1st,
1892. Ho was ono of tho earliost settlers
of Doniphan county, having settled there
right aftr.t,Uo torritory was organized
in IBM. In early days he was uuito a
prominent man in politics, but of lato
years had led a very quiet life. Ho was
79eare of age at the time of his de-

cease.

Wo received a letter from Moscow,
Idaho, this week.contaning a pobtal noto
for $1 fiO We eaid letter, but should of
said only in tho form of a letter. It
came in an envelope properly directed
with n two cent postage staniu in tho
proper corner, and on the u.side was a
lithographed letter head and date line,
which we had no troublo in reading, but
the balance was too much for us it
mav bo Choctaw. Chinese or Eirvntiau.
or all three combined, as far mm our
powers of translation nro concerned. Wo
took it for granted, however, that it wts
sent by Albert Kunkel, who is tho only
subscriber we havo in that city, 6o we
gave him credit for a yoarV subscription.
The puzzle can be seen by calling at this
oflice.

Hand.soiuo Store ICooins.

Tho two new otoro roonis aro
and are in poession of their

lessees, Cummins Jt HershbirKcr in the
east room, and Denny &. Scklotzhatir in
the wei-- t rooms. Theso firms moved
this week, and while they are not fixed
up in "apple pie" order, they are open
for business and bid a hearty welcome
to customers and friends. Theso store
rooms are without doubt the tie-- sit to be
seen in our country they are ninety
feet long by twenty two feet wido and
thirteen feet high! Tho east room is
finished in the latest and most populur
stle forn geueral merchandise storryiad
id moiled hard pine, highly tinished aud
polished and is of the very best work- -

tniinshin. lipTntr done bv IL C. Frednriek
it t ta ..St. inl I rnminrl ll.a
visitor of the fact that Mr. Frederick is
nut only a rirst-clns- a mechanic, but an
honest ono. Tho sIiij!ving is so arranged
as to ho adjustable to suit any line of
giiods to bo handled, wliil drawers nre
placed the entire length of the room on
both sides, haudtome counters are also
conveniently located for tho handling of
goods. A horseshoe coun'e. with show-
cases to tit isplaced in the front-cent-

of tho room and presents n very hand-
some line of notions. Messrs. Cummins
& Hershbergor aro to bo congratulated
on having one of the handsomest store
rooms, not only in Holt county, but in
this section of the state. The west room
is being plnced in order by Messrs. Den-ne- y

i Schlotzhauer, with a magniticient
line of furniture, wall paper, curtains
nnd household furnishings. This room
for this line of business could not be im-
proved upon plain, witho it shelving,
its clean, white walls, its height all go
materially toward exhibiting their ele-
gant line of goods to marked advantage.
In their rear mom is to be seen a full
lino of burial cases and cnikets nnd un-

dertaker's goods. Wo trust that our
readers will boar in mind that Mews
Cummins A Hershberger nnd Donney 4
Schlotzhauer are now to be found in
their new handhome quarters in the new-hote- l

building, and that Bob Frederick
is a "Joedund" in his lice of business.

He Knew When he wns Suited.
"Ma, said n certain school-boy- . "Can't

Sarah always put up my lunch? She'd i

got a better appetite than you, and she
puts more in."

Thesamo sort of appreciation accounts
for the wonderful "Roto by Mail"

advertisers, tho Dingee ,t
Conard Co., of West Grove. Pa. Flower
lovers have lnrge uppetite.i, and like
their ordors filled where the vnlue is put
in. This company has long been recog-
nized as the largest I. Growers in
America. Their handsome New Guide
for 1892 deecriltos upwards of 2.000 of
the choicest Uon, Bulb?, Hardy Planta
and Flower Seeds. They offer this book
and i specimen copy of their Floral
Magazine, "Suoopm with Flower." to
all our readsra oo pontal requent. Men-

tion this paper when you write.

GEORGE F.
(ierniitn-- A lncricnii.

Baskets,

m Staple and Fancy

State. All of our interests are here.
want your trade, and will get it it lou

-- Rev. T. D. Roberts appointment fur
next Sabbath, Feb. 14, are, Wcxxlvillo. 11
a. m. mid Oregon at 7 p. ni.

From Montana.
Wo make the following extrart frnm n

letter received by Rev. Blunchanl from
J.N.Menifee, who, with his wife, is
making a trip through tho west. The
letter is dated Horse Plains, Mnnt.,-Jan- .

29, 1892, where Mr. Meiiifeo has a non,
who is operator mid station n,;eut on-th-

Northern Pacific railroad :

Hobsk Pi.vtss Most., Jan. 20, 1892.
Dear Brothkr BusciiAitn: Wo left
homo on the 20th. reached Couucil Bluffs
at (K15. Reached Sio;;: City about mid-
night. I had to feo all I could of tha
place nt that Lite hour. Much of the
way to St. Paul was over a high, open,
windy country and wo saw but litlln
signs of lifo oxcopt at the stations. Not
a beast or bird could be seen. When in
twenty miles of St. Paul, whilo running
nt the rate of about forty miles an hour.
we wen suddenly nrouseu (it being lost
daybreak) by a terrible shock, n few tur-ritt- c

jerkri nud wo stood still. On rush-
ing to the door we saw the whole rear
end of the train, consisting of three

j sleepers and one coach, topphng olT th
track. Tho car in which we were Mitei
was off the track, but was hold from tot- -

pling over by tho coupling. Aft r a few-hou-

we wero all packed into the one
car left and left the scene with butoue
seriously hurt and four others sHghtly
wounded. It was taid a broken rail was
the cause, but I never saw a more per-
fect looking road or better cars and we.
think it r..ay have been running too fast,
as tho train was Mnnd timo. We had
but little time to epend at St. Paul, but
got a glimpse of tho world renowned
mills as well as the immem-- cities of St.
Paul and Minneapolis, whirh close-
ly connected that one hardly knows
when hp pr.Hfesout of ono into tIieothr,
each claiming n filiation of JMJJCO.
Bismarck is also a ery busy place.
There aro many other places of interest
enst of lie'enn but 'here ntie Fuch a bit-
ing cold wind that I stayed closo to the
traiu.

We found our children here woll.
This is a beautiful place, high mountains
wall it in. n beautiful, clear rivar, Clark's
fork, n branch of tho Cilumbia river,
runs through it. full uf tish and the
mountains abound in gamo all kinds.
There aro alxiut eighty farms of 1C0

acres each. Somo are, and all could be.
easily irrigated. Somo Chinimen ami
Indians jivo here. We will probably
leave for Portland next week.

J N. Mkxi;

Tht White House Stables.
The American people are always in-

terested in anything that pertains to the
White House. We nre reliably inform-
ed that the stables contain u full assort-
ment of different drugs nnd medicine
and they also (so the head groom snjs)
keep a bottle of Halter's Barb Wir
Liniment, which is tho most successful
liniment thev havo over used. Fur su!
bv Hinc'o Jfc Philbrick.

mi
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

mum of lunar vkiic).owlr. IlarhMt
- L. 1
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